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LATEST BY

THE WAR.
FOREIGN XETTS BY ; THE CABLE.

The Struggle Drawing to a Host.
- o

Farre Instrsctfd to Secure ;Be4t Terms

tnt to Obtain Peace on Abjt Condition.

The Imperialists. Actirelj at lVork.

Probable Restoration of Napoleon.

Rnffiored Snrrender of , Besieged Paris.

. MISCELLANY.
THE NIRREXDEH OF PAKIS. . f

Bismarck" Term Cnanimnly Approved
LtXDOyJun. 2(3. The Tin es publishes

a special, dated ersaules, Jan. zUa, say
ing that Jules Favre is there proposing the
surrender of Paris and its garrison, with
the honors of war.

The attack on St, Denis and the disas
tcrs of the 10tb is the supposed

.

caue of
-tae proposition. -

The Germans ' regard Favre's (errus as
madmissable.

Trochu is sick, and Viuey ha-- command
of Pari?.

TJie dispatch adds that the terms of Bur-rend- er

will require time. The French de
mands are too large. -

The Times says, editorially, that if Favre
muses to capitulate on German terms,
Bismark has the acceptance of them by
Napoleon and the Empress, and threatens
to restore Napoleon.

The Conference has again adjourned for
a week.

A resolution to confine the Conference
to the discussion of the Paris treaty was
aaopiea. . . . .

ihe Uermaus have abandoned the siege
of Cambria.

The French have inundated the country
amund Donay and Arras.

The German armv in 2s orth Francr i
estimated at 800,000.1 - ,

The bombardment of Longuy hns been
Mippended. The Prussians attribute the
failure to the heavy fog.

A French armv corps is close vn the
8 wiss bonier. . : .

The headquarters of the , Army. of. the
South are at Blamont.;?!. ''.:;A dispatch, dated at Ha vre, of the 24th,
says the Germans, after making a requisU
tion for forty thousand francs, shot four of
the inhabitants and carried off" the 21ayor
and three of the Councilraeu.-T- he name
of the place is omitted. -

Turkey declares 1 that
henceforth she will rely upon herself for
protection, and not upon the interests and
jealousies of European powers. - - :

Advices of the 25th ear that the presence
of Favre at Versailles is unconfirmed, and
regarded doubtful.

On 'Change consols fell oif.
The week's adjournment of the Confer-

ence is attributed to the absenee of . the
French representative.

fcftill later advicea announce the capitula-
tion of Longuy with 4,000 prisoners and
200 guns.

Bismarck is appointed Chancellor of the
German Empire.

ENGLISH MEWS.
- London. Jan. 25. A epecial to the TtU-rjrap- h,

ana all the evening journals, con-
firm the dispatches published by the morn-
ing press, of the surrender of Paris. , The
surrender, on the terms suggested by Bis-
marck, are approved here by the press,
unanimously. The Committee of Defense
has entrusted Favre, I learn on high au-
thority, to make the best terms he can, but
to bring the conflict to a close in any cas.

There is a general agreement in official
circles that the end is momentarily at
hand, as far as the defense of Paris is con-
cerned. The Imperialists are active, and
the English Government is known to fa-
vor the restoration of the Bonaparte dy-
nasty under the Regency.

Advices are allowed to leave Paris, en-
dorsed by influential residents," approving
this termination of the war.

The J5cAo speaks authoritatively on the
question of surrender, and says that a for-
eign officer, a messenger, has arrived from
Versailles, who, it has leaked out, brought
the surrender, signed by r avre and Bis-
marck.

At 2 o'clock, r. M., the French Consul
discredited the report that Favre had ar-
rived in England.

PORTUGAL.
Lisbon, Jan. 25. The Portugese gov-

ernment has submitted a new financial
policy, founded upon the renewal of the
tobacco monopoly. ; .

DENMARK..
1 '

V,

CorENUAGiN, Jan. 26. The Minister of
AVar. in supporting the Budsret. expressed
the belief that the present condition of
Jt,urope was uangerous. The small powers,
however peacably inclined.mightbe forced
into a .war for the defense of their' hide- -'

: -pendence.
.

WASHINGTON.
ERIDGIXO TZtE'.SISSISSIPPI.

Hts traction Committee Inharmonious.
TYAEnncGTON'. Jan. 23. lieavy snow

and north winds interrupt travel and mails.
Vinnie Ream's statno was formally un-

veiled last night, .v '

In the Senate, a number of c(ltions and
memorials were presented. ;y

The House is engaged ill "diycusing the
bounty question. '

The Kansas; Legislature' has elected
Alexander Caldwell to succeed Ross In the
Senate. ......

The elementtj composing the Reconstruc-
tion Committee are so inharmonious that
the Committee is virtually dissolved. No
measure proposed can be eanctloned by a
majorty. There is no disposition on Uhe
Part of the chairman to call a meeting of
the Committee.

The Senate PostofSce Committee report-- U

bill for bridging the Mississippi at
fcoontvllle. .. - -

The bill ijMreAtlnar pensions was passed,
and goes to the President. It involve an
Increased expenditure of $3;000,000.

j The bill ftbollehiftc- - the incomes tax was
passed by a rote f 25 to 35 Blair voting
;,no." This le a triumph for Commissioner
Pleasanton over Secretaries Boutwell and
Delano. - The vote was much mixed polit
iCAll'- -

The House ha been engaged t on the
Indian appropriations all day. a

It is sleeting. The linw are working
badly.

There la no confirmation of the surren-
der

'

of Paris. -

j
HOME NEWS.

Knew torw!fmil ,S appended, A. . t

New York, Jan. 26. There is a general
snow storm throughout this section. The
mails were from one to two hours behind
time from the north .and -- outh, and none

' 'from the west. ' ; " : i '

Dr. M: A. Wolffe, the notorious 'abor-
tionist, has been convicted of manslaughter
and (sentenced to seven years imprison-
ment. Another Indictment is pending
against him.-- , - "
..Th ine L in the Bav ; lias" never been

equRllel in many years.
1 o ; r

1 THE HAR310X CASE.

k lard from Col. John Baxter.
To the Public: Senator Brownlow's

ipeech, delivered a lew uays since in me
United States Senate in favor of the bill
for the relief of Mrs. Harmon, deserves a
passing tioticc at my hands. It is false in
its suggestions, and unjust to mo in its sup-
pression of important and material facts,
as tho following brief statement will serve
to show :

In the fall of 1861, the Federal military
authorities then m Kentucky in antici-
pation of an advance into East Tennessee,
commissioned two gentlemen and sent
them through the rebel lines with instruc-
tions to organize detached forces of citizens
and destroy the bridges on the line of rail-
road extending from Chattanooga to Bris-
tol. In accordance with these instructions,
most of the principal bridges upon this line
of road were burnt on the night of, the 8th
of November, 1861. Mr. Harmon, in con-
nection with his two sons and a half dozen
or more of his neighbors," assisted in burn-
ing the bridge across Lick Creek, in Greene
county. . For this, he and they-wer- e ar-
rested and tried, not, as .Senator Brownlow
would have the country understand, by a
"dram-hcad- " court-martia- l, but by a regu-
lar military court, organized and sworn in
accordance with the rules and regulations
for the government - of the armies of the
Confederate States. He was furthermore
sued by the railroad company for $100,000
damages alleged to have.-bee- sustained
inconsequence of the destruction of its
bridges and the obstruction of its business,
which the Joss of its bridges occasioned.
In this exigency ho needed professional
assistance ; offered to employ "Haynes,
Baxter and Fleming" (of which firm I was
a member), and the late Montgomery
Thornburgh. Had I refused nnT services
under the circumstances, to a man whose
life and property, as well as the life of his
two Eons, were all at stake, I would have
disgraced, as I think, the learned and hon-orao- le

profession to which I belong.
I have never, in all my professional

career, failed, when requested, to go to the
relief of a titl7n thus imperiled. I did as
much and more for Senator Brownlow, for
which I have as jet received nothing but
periodical installments of malicious de-
traction. '. 4 - '

Hence, in connection with my partner,
Mr. Haynes (now of Memphis), and Mr.
Thornburgh, and upon Mr. Harmon-sow-

nrgent cntroatUe, I undertook to defend
the civil suit that had been instituted
against hini by the railroad company for

100,000 damages, and to defend him and
his two eons before the tourt-marti- al. My
flret effort after being retained was to visit
Richmond, Va;, and endeavor to have his
and his eons' cases transferred from the
military to tho civil courts of the country.
It was during this visit that 1 procured the
passport under which Senator Brownlow
was ultimately ubie to pass tne lines to nnd
shelter and protection under the authority
of the Federal Government. -

This trip alone cost me more than $100,
no part of which has ever been returned
to me. But, failing In my effort of getting
a transfer of Harmon's case from the mili-
tary to the civil courts, I entered vigorous-
ly upon his defense. So did my partner.
Col. Haynes, and Mr. Thornburgh. The
parties were tried separately, each trial
consuming about one week. We were all
present every day; examined witnesses,
argued questions of law and evidence, and
concluded by an elaborately written argu-
ment, which, though written by me, was
the joint product of all the counsel engaged
In the defense. But it was unavailing.
Harmon and hie two sons, and four of his
neighbors, were convicted and sentenced
to death, Of these, Haun, Harmon and
one son were executed ; three others and
one "of Harmon's sons were saved, and
saved by the active efforts of myself and
associate counsel. It is not true that young
Harmon died in prison, as alleged by Sena-
tor Brownlow. He knew his statement
untrue when he made It.' Nor is it true
that he afterward died of a disease con-
tracted while In prison, as is recited in the
preamble to the bill passed for the family's
relief. . The civil suit was finally abandon-
ed by the railroad company. Such was
the character, extent and results of our la-
bors. . . -

For this service, Harmon executed to
"Haynes,-- Baxter & Fleming" a note for
$2,000, and to Mr.. Thornburgh a note for

1,000. To secure these, he gave a deed of
trust upon his real estate, worth then, and
now, not less than 515,000.

It-ha- s suited the malic'eTof "Senator
Brownlow and others always to refer to
this deed in trust, executed to secure debts
to Col. Haynes, Mr. Fleming, Mr. Thorn-
burgh and myself, as a mortgage to'John
Baxter, whereas it was as much for the
benefit of the other parties as for myself.

" I had no interest in the note executed to
Mr. Thornburgh. He was practicing alone,
and made the charge and accepted the note
for himself alone. Under the terms of
partnership between Col. Haynes, Mr.
Fleming and myself, Col. Haynes was en-itl- ed

to ?S00; Mr. Fleming $400, and I the
jalanee of the $2,000-not- e executed to us.

So, the reader will see that I was only en-
titled to;$S00 out of the $3,000 secured by
the deed In trust in question. . This deed
was executed 10th December, 1561, and by
Its own proTUIorie, could have 4 been fore-- .
lceil by Kile, fit . car oj ir.e rtgra cj rt- -

dcmpHon, at the, request of anyone oj the
benetlciariee, after twenty day notice. To
prevent this and protect the fam Uy; i
bought In the interests of Mr. Thornburgh
and of my partners, Messrs. Haynes and
Eleming, paying them the full amount, of
their debts, with inttre&t vp to ihe time of
purchase, which was in the spring of 1861.

At at that time speculation was active.
Monev was, and has ever since, been going
at higli rates of interest in this city, nnd I
could, had I been disposed, have used it to
much greater advantage than to have per-
mitted it to remain, as I did, with .Mfv
Harmon's family at. six per cent. Never-
theless, I permitted it to remain there un-

til the present time, never having received
one single cent of it. But for the interpo-
sition of Senator 'Brownlow-an- d others,
who desired to prejudice me personally and
politically, there would have been no con-
troversy between, Harmon's family and
mvself about It. ,

'
-

: But; by keeping Mers. Thornburgh,
Hdvnes and Fleming in the background,
and speaking of the deed In trust m a
"mortgage to John Baxter," and by hypo-
critical demonstrations in favor of a "poor
ufidoivt1fnnd a persistent misrepresentation
of the facts, they - hoped to ; effect some-
thing to my prejudice. Seeing this, I de-

termined to defeat their . malice. --X could
have foreclosed the deed by sale through a
trustee, and without the interposition of a
court of chancery, closed it within twenty
days, bid off the 15,000 worth of land for
the debt, and retained it as my own. But
I chose to pursue a different course. On
April 30th, 1867, 1 filed a bill in the Chan-
cery Court at Knoxvillc, charging the facts
herein stated, and voluntarily prayed that
the Court might investigate all the facts,
and in case the fees charged by Thornburgh
or by Haynes, Baxter & Fleming, were
excessive or obtained under undue influ-
ences, to abate them. But, in the event an
abatement was made, to give me a decree
over against Thornburgivs .estate,, and
against Haynes and Fleming for the ex-
cess paid to theni. To this bill, Mrs. Har--
mon ana an ner cnuaren, ana uoi. j. m.
Thornburgh, of this city, as the legal rep-
resentative J of his father, and Messrs!
Haynes and Fleming were made parties
defendant. Mrs. Harmon was defended
by Hon. Horaco Maynard and by General
Trowbridge and Mr. Alfred Caldwell.
Defendant lost nothing , for the want of
counsel. All tho defense that could be
made for them was made.- - Testimony wa3
duly taken and the case heard by Chancel-
lor Trtliple an appointeo and personal
and political friend of Senator Brownlow.
Accepting my proposal, and acting in con-
formity with my request, he made a decree
referring the matter to the Clerk and Mas-
ter, to hear proof and report whether the
fees charged were excessive or otherwise,
and in and by his decree, he especially di-

rected the Master to examine Thos. A. R.
Nelson and J. W. Deaderick now on the
Supreme bench and J. R. Cocke and W.
P. Washburn, two prominent lawyers
practicing at the Jar, on . tho question
The Master did o, and, upon their testi-
mony.- reported that the fees charged were
juet and reasonable, and upon this report

not exeeptea to oy aejenaanw soncuors
ChAncllor Temple confirmed the report,
and made a decree foreclosing the deed in
trust. .

In pursuance of this decree the $15,000
worth of land was 6old in bar of the right of
redemption&nd purchased by me at $1,650,
and the tale duly reported and confirmed.
Thus, I became fully vested with an inde-
feasible estate in fee simple to Faid land,
and have a decree to place me in posses-
sion. But I would be false to my charac-
ter, and the uniform tenor of my life, were
I to insist upon my strict legal rights. I
never intended to do more than to indem-
nify myself out of this property ,and hence,
at the suggestion of Mrs. Harmon's coun-
sel, I havo permitted the family to remain
in the possession and enjoyment of the
property, until, as was expected, Congress
lias made, as it should have done, an ap-
propriation for their relief.

Tnc foregoing facts all appear of record
in the Chancery Court at Knoxville, and
were known to Senator Brownlow when
he delivered his speech. -

a .

Among others, his misrepresenta-
tions are taken up, published, and editori-
ally commended to its readers, by the
Press and BTerald of this city, of which the
Honorable John M. Fleming (as his own
paper habitually styles him) is an editor.
This is the same JohnM. Fleming to whom
I paid his part of said fee in 1862,and now,
after having had his share of the money in
his pocket for a period of nine years, it is
meet and proper that a paper of which he
is an editor, should lend its columns to
the perpetuation of Senator Brownlow's
slander, to speak of-th- deed in trust, un-
der which he has long since demanded and
received his interest as a "mortgage to Jno.
Baxter," and the collection of money paid
by me to him for tho benefit of Harmon's
family, as fraudulent, and the robbery of a
poor "widow and orphans." Such conduct
is too mean to be characterized, and of
course, precludes the idea that he will re-
pair the injustice by the publication of any
explanation or apology. .

'

Absence from the eity has prevented mv
replying sooner. Respectfully. :

Jno. Baxter.

The Protector, the new insurance paper,
records the following instances of largo
amounts of life-insuran- ce taken by leading
New Yorkers : .'- - Twenty-tw- o of our lead-
ing capitalists are insured in different New
York offices for various sums from $100,000
to $300,000, showing an aggregate amount
of fcS,?30,000, or an average of over $187,000.
Cyrus W. Field, the distinguished pioneer
in Atlantic telegraphy, has his life Insured
for nearly a quarter of a million. Daniel
Drew has his life insured for several hun-
dred thousand dollars. . Horace Greeley
has an insurance of abeut S75.C00 on his
life. Mr. William W. CorneU, of New
York, recently deceased, had an insurance
on his life amounting to $125,000. Mr.
James Brown, -- the millionaire banker,
head of the well known Amerioan andEnglish banking house of Brown Bros.,
is insured on hia life for $100,000.

Sad Accident.
Mr. Harry Gardner, of this place, formerly

proprietor of the Last Chance saloon, on Gay
street, eame to his death a fw days since, near
Nashville, by falling from a bridge on which lie
was engaged as a workman. His remains were
brought to this city yesterday for interment, wc

' " 'informed. r ?are
. , .

If you want Bill-Bea- ds gotUn up' in the beet
fyI' g.V tho CirROTTCI--

E Job nffirA.

2)y

KNOXflLLE;

TELEGRAPH.
The" rnited States Cirenit Court.

The folloxviag business was transacted in tho
United States Circuit Court on yesterday, Judge
Trigg presiding -
' UuiUd States vs W C Hili; 'iolationof reve-
nue law; motioir entered to;iuash tho indict-
ment.

United States ys,TV C Walker, violation of
revenue Iav ; continued. : : ;
t United States vs Samuel Walker, violation ef
revenue law; continued.
, United States vi Pleasant licridith, violation
of rerenue law ; continued. - -

--

. Chas A Watters vs Mitchell McClure, judg-
ment for S597.82.

United States vs W A Hawkins, violation of
revenue lav; continued, t ?

United States vs Clay Scott, violation of reve-
nue Ian continued. - . :.. . . i

United States rs N M Ford, violation of reve-
nue law i nol pros on costs.

United States vs Henry A Martin, violation
of revenue law ; forfeiture.

United States vs Jno Keller, violation of rcv-eu- ue

law ; continued.
United States vs O A Odell, violation of reve-

nue law; continued. .

United States vs James Gregg, violation of
revenue law ; acquitted ' - -

United State vs James Jones, violation of rev-
enue law r continued. . . ,

v United States vs John Eidonour, violation of
revenue law continued. .

. United States vs Win Laurence, violation of
revenue law; continued.
; United States vs Henry Jackson, viuktion of

revenue law; continued.
United States vs John JacksoaT violation of

revenuo law ; continued.
United States vs P Taylor Butltr, violation of

revenue fofeituro.
United States vs'Wm and Wm B. BurrU,

violation of revenue law ; continued.
United States vs Ths bartiu, violation of

revenue law ; continued.
United States Vs Henry Harlem, violation of

revenue law ; continued. r
United States vs Jolin liivin--- , violation of

revcuue law; continued.
United States vs C D Fairlifld. violation of

revenue law ; forfeiture. - -

United States vs T-- .Mathews violation of
revenue law ; nol iros on costs. -

United Suites --vs J Dunrr, iolaticn of
rovenue law : continued. .

United States vs lilburt Free, vioktion of
revenuo law ; cia dismissed. ' -
. United States vs Enoch Ncbon, violation of
revenue law ; continued. : .

Macon and Western Hiilrond v T K Warna-cuttj- it

al ; dismissed. . : ;
"

- -
. .

' 'Y. I, tlm

; Notwithstanding the thrcatenic weather jtnd
muddy streets,' a large audience was! present at
tho exercues o:f the YcuEgPeopla's Christian
Association, lait evening. All the literary meet-
ings have been very interesting, and the cno
last night was especially to. The Welch Glea
Club was in ftttendance.and sang several pieces,'
which were received with great, applautef and
the lingers compelled lo repeat. . .

The salutatory of the' President, Mr. T. H.
Heald, was next on the programme, followed
by select reading, singing, recitation, &e,"

Col.'Stacy delivered a mart excellent address
to y6tjn$ men, which wsi highly appreciated.

Mrs. Barton faroreiuhe audienco v. 5th vocal
and instrumental music The' Watch Toicer,
the Society'? paper, was read, producing much
imuscment. What the editor don' t know about
farming, Horace Greeley docs.

A mnsical entertainment will take place on
tho evening of the lGth of February. ;'

; Attempted Assassination.
Th Joncsboro' Heru Id and Tribune coutaind

tho following in regard to a dastardly attempt
to assassinate N. G. Taylor, Jr. r

"On Sunday night week a third attempt was
made on the life of N. G. Taylor, Jr. On his
way to bed up stairs-- , as he was passing through
the hall a shot was fired through an open door
from a back porch." FortHnatclv - the ball,
though coming near, did not touch the unof-
fending object of this demon's hate. N. O.
Taylor, who was at the time in his-roo- read-
ing, seized his gun, but we say with deep regret,
the desperado escaped, no 'doubt awaiting
another opportunity y tho fiendish fe-
rocity of his heart. Taylor hail been apprised
by a letter, without a signature, of his danger,
and the name of tho man who was seeking his
life." "

' 4reeneville ote. " v

A new cemetery is" talked of.
A protracted religious meeting is in pro-

gress. ' .x. .

A little ion o4 Capt. J. W Chockloy, last
week was thro rn from a horse and had one of
his arms broken. ...--

A Mr. PofF, connected with the lightning rod
business, was violently thrown from a horse.last
Friday, and seriously injured. Tho horse rear-
ed up, and falling backwards, threw him across
the curbing, with the horse on top.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PHILIP PHILLIPS,
TBG

POPrUK AUTHOR AXD SIMiER,
WILL GIVE

AN EVENING OF SACKED SONG,
""

XX IKK

HetlioUKl Episcopal Church, Huciiiilr,
MONDAY i:YE2UXJ. JAN. SOm 171.

Smith's 'American 'OTga-- will be Used,

xr.rr pRecEsns rea emnsiuis rvPFOits.

Tickets, 50 Cents. Children, 23 Cent.
Rwcrved Beats to be ricured at 0. B. Smith 'i Book

pore 75 cents. 1 . . v
Ticket can bo had at the Eook Stcro ef R. II. Rich-

ards fc Co. . . .
-

.
' jan!5-d- t.

CO Jj. JOII KSTES COOKIV

LIFE. OF GENERAL LEE.

rpniS IS THE CXLY AUTHENTIC " LIFE OF
X (.Kncral Leo.' ' that ia new in Iress ; and probably

TISE OXLV OXC Or AM TAME
That will published this year." 'It was commenced
in lSSSi ard baa General Lee's ccn;e&t anj arproval,

i. ArrrxTox a co., rubiisan,r ' "
. .

JNEVy-- YORK.

Agents Wanted in all raxta ef the country.
r jaE25-deo46t--

:

l&r JOB WORK OF ANY KIND
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THE
CHRONICLE JOB OFFICE.

Bill-Hea- ds printed in th latest style at the
Cbbonxcxe job ofllco.

."XT' -

BOOKS FOR SALE
AT THE

TKIRUXE OFFICE.
o--

HORACE GREELEY'S

AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
PTJICES ItEDTJCIO

RECOLLECTIONS OF A BUSY LIFE :
. includinj; Reminiscences ofAmerioan Politk-- s ana
:. Politicians. From the opening of the Miouri

Content to the Downfall of Slavery. To which are
added Miscellanke. Also, A Discussion with Rob-
ert Dale Owen on the Law of Divorce. Ey IIosacb
(Irkklet. In one eleKant octavo volume. Bean-tiful- ly

printed and handsomely bonDtL Illnstrated
with Hietl Portrait of Mr. OrteUf, also with wool
ngravinys of " The Cot where I was Born." ' My

First Sthool House.'." Portrait of Mnnwret Ful- -
ler," " Mv Evererecn Ilpdge." " My Houe in the
Wood," "My Present Home," "My Barn,"

, It is believed that these autobiographical remiuis-ceuo- es

will be not only entertaining and attractive, but
of pennanent value to all ttudents of the times we
live in; forming, as they do. a record of tho inner life
and inspiration of one who has actively shared m the
many fctrange intellectual and political phases throngli
which America has gone daring the past thirty year-- :
f intense itality. .
Mr. Greeley himself gives the best indication of tueir

nature, when he says: "I shall never write anything
else into which I ehall put so much of mytxJf. my exper-

ience!1, notions, convictions, anil mode of thought as
these ieeuiiectiom. I give, with small reserve, niy
mental history."

Tricvs: Evtra Cloth. $2 50; Library Style (bheep
$3 50; Half Morocco. 4 00: Half Calf, elegant. Jolt1;
Morocco Antique, $7 W.

THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC. Two vol-
umes cf (aboutl00 pages of eloeely printed matter.)

' Important Statistics for ?10 00. Volume I. eon-- -
tains from 1838 to ISoi, both years inclusive. Vol-
ume II. contains from ISoo to 1S05, both years in-

clusive.

"Political economy, bv Houao:
Geeelv. Comprising twenty-fou- r papers vn Po-- -

licical Economy, publiched In the Tribune in 15'
. with additions, emenditlons, and an Analytical

Indcs. Bound in cloth, price, $1 W.

EWBANK'S HYDRAULICS AND ME-
CHANICS. A Descriptive aud Historical Aecount

f ilydraolic and other Machines for Raising Water.
Illustrated by nearly Three Hundred Enffravicg.
Sixteenth edition. By Thomas ErBia. Frice,

L'OOKS FOR FARMERS,

A Fine Edition. Cloth-Boun- d, of Mr. Greeley's Essays
en Practical Agrkolture, entitled,

WHAT I KNOW OF FARMING.
-

AScrieaef

II r 1 el" w n IIo m e 1 y Y, pot M Iom
- or

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE,
An nn Art nnscd upon Keienee.

- A handnomo i2xn. Will be ready early in February.
Price. SI X'. -

To be ready on th lt of 3Iarch, a. New Bo.k, b; th
Author of " Fear Culture lor Profit,"

A Complete Manual of Gardening.
Copiously illustrated with line wood engravings, show-
ing the leading varieties of vegetables, and tho im-
proved labor-savi-ng implements used in their culture,
entitled,

MONEY IN THE GARDEN.
A Vegetable Jlannel. .

Prepared with a view to Economy and Trolit. By P.
T. QUINN, Practical Horticulturist. Price, ?1 0).

THE ELEMENTS OF AGRICULTURE
A book for yon nsr Farmers. ByGno. E. Wabinc
.lr. Second Edition. (Carefully revised. The

. Plant. The Soil. Manure?. Mechanical Cultiva-
tion. Analyst.

The foregoing subjects are all dUcnsted in plain and
simple language, that any farmer's buy may under-
stand. The book Is written by a successful practical
farmer, and is full of information, good advice, and
sound doctrine. Price, ?1 w.

Also, by the same anthor, price, tl W,

DRAINING FOR PROFIT ai DRAINI-
NG FOR HEALTH. By Gf.o. E. W'arisc. Jr
Engineer of Draining of Central Park, New York.
Profusely illustrated. Sent by mail on receipt of
price.

EARTH CLOSETS AND EARTH
SEWAGE. By Geo. E. Wakisc, Jr.. author of
"The Elements of Ajrricnltare." "Draininz for
Profit and Draining for Health," formerly Agri-
cultural Engineer of the Central Park. 18 illus-
trations. lo8 pp. A work of the greatest interest
to alL Price, ot) eents.

FEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT. By
P. T. Qcisx. a Practical HertiealtariKt. for many
years a successful grower of Pears for Market.

This work will be found a com pi eta and practical man-
ual for the Pcargrower, whether for pleasuro or profit.
Obc volume, handsomely bound in cloth. Price, tl 00.

THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC FOR 1S71.
Price, 20 cents.

Rtnt hv mail. iot;iire mul. lo anvo
part of the United States on receipt of
price. AtMre.

TIIK TRIIllJMV
jan25-d- if w Yrl.
Go to thu Curomcxe Office to have your Bill-llea- ds,

Fosters, Cards, Label and all kinds of
Job Work ciccutod neatly and cheaply.

JAMES KK'EDY. WM. MOKKOW.

COAL AND 700D.
KENNEDY & MORROW, .

WHEELER'S BITUMINOUS COAL

WOOD.
WALL ORDERis ATTENDED TO PROMPILY.-- W

Coal niul Wood delivercl in any jmrt of
the city.

Office at the Store of J. F fcCOTT,

. e Cay Street, KX0XVIL1E, TK5'.
cptl3-t-f

CITY TOBACCO AD CIGAR STORE.

J. H. WALLET,
. Exclusive Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,
MEERSCHAUM,

' Ilritr and Stone Pipes.
Snuff and Tobacco . Boxes.

In Let all Kinds of '

Smokers' Ajrtloles,
At the SIGN OF THE INDIAN,

up 0 , Gay tret, Knoxvillc, Tc-un-.

fc'i.ihr.ih.- t th Cnp.ov-ic- i r..

HEALTH M5EAUTT ! !

i?trous and Pure Rich Blood Incxeae cf
Flesh and Wcieht Clear Skin and

Beautiful Complexion

SECURED TO ALL!
RADWAVS

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
Has made the most astonishing cures. 60

quick, so rapid are the changes the
body undergoes under the influ-

ence of tnia truly Wonderful
, . , Medicine that -

Every Day an Increase in Flesh

.and Weight is Seen and'Felt.
ScrofuU, Consumption, Syphili? in its manv forms

Glandular Disease, I'leer? in the Throat and Month
Tumors. Nodes in the Uland, and other parts of the
ystcm; Sore Eyes, Strumous Discharges from the Ears

Eruptive Disease of the Eye. Noae, Mouth, and th
worst forms of Skin Diseases; Eruptions, l ever Sore.
Scald Head. Rinsr Worm, S;lt Rheum. Erysipelad.
Acne. Elack ?potJ, Worms in the Vlcsh. Tumor. Cen-cp- rf,

in the Womb, and all weakening and pninful dia-rhrf- fe:

Sisrht Sweat, and all wsstraof'the Life Prin-
ciple, are within the Curative range of .Radway'

Resolvent, and a few .!; 'nse"will prove to
any person ujb in? it for either of tusne firms of diieaae
its potent power to cure them. -

.

ot only docs the Saraapirillian Rew.Ivent eaeel al
known remdml asrenta in the cure of Chronic, tferofu-lou- s.

Constitution.!.!, s'kin und Syphiloid dLenses, hnt
it is the only positive remedy for

Ititlnoy, Klatltlcr,
Urinary and Womb Diseases. Gravel, Diahete?, Drep-s- y.

Incontinence of Urine, Blight's disease. Albuminu-
ria, anl in ea-- es where there are Rrich dust deposits, or
the water i thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like
the white of nn ejrar, or threads like white silk, or ther
i j a morbid, dark, bilious appcuraucc. and white Bone
dust deposit?, and where there is a prtukins, burning
penfation, and pain in the small of the baek and along
the loins. In all these conditions, liadway's Sarparii-lia- n

Resolvent, aided by tho application of Radiraya
Ready Relief tu the spine and n)all of the back, and
the bowels regulated with on or two f Railway's
Regnhitins Iills per day, will soon make a eomplote
cure. In a few days the patient will be enabled to ndand c water naturally without rain, and the
Urine wiii be rcitor-i- d to iti ratural clear and amber
or zheirr colvr . . .

THE WASTES OF THE E0DY
Arc supplied with rew, healthy and vigorons bloo-1- .

that furnishes to und structure, lltnce ill nSeritt
from weakenice di5ch3r?c5, either male or female, or
from Ulcers or ores, tbrouzh the reparative process ef
RapwAV'a fcARSPi!iLiA- - are arreite-J- , and the rup-
tured organs healed.

THE TRUE THEORY OF CURE.
ILu 'vat's SA.RFir4suT.r1y RrsoLTtyr supptieti the

--jiteni. throufih the blood, urine, sweat, and structure,
making constituents, with Tisuomaking, nreh-maa-infflic- at

or Caloric and I'at-inaki- nf elemenU. AU of
its constituents are nourishing, purifyinc. and Btrenfii-enin- r.

It repairs, heals, react ves, and drives out cthe
body the products f decay and corruption. Ooiuamp-tlo- n.

White tjwcllinr. Dropsy, Syphilis, Cancer, Tu-
mors, ic, are all of a scrofulous dXalhedia, and. M !Qct
are within the curative range cf the Sfarsaparilliaa Re-
solvent.

That kjcroful.i, whatever name deuated. u the
result of dpO!"it3 f-- om the bh.'od, induced or eaused by
chronic inflammation. That tbote deposits take place
when the blood is poor, weak, wa;cry, and incape-el- of
holdins in solution iu proper constituents, or Irotnthe
presence cf teme virus or prison in the blood, as Mer-
cury. Calomel, Corrosive Sublimate, which i the Cor-
rosive Chloride of Meraury, or other spent, given in
modicines. and which enters larstly in the common
advertised E&rsaparillas, not absorbed or changed from
their natural condition.

That unless the repair? or nutriments are rrterthan the wartes. that dccomiw'uion and decay will ra
pervene. and the powers of life become exhausted.

That the dyin body cannot be sustained on any
treatment of medication that exhausts the syrten or
fails to nourish the blood, the only medium thrtmRii
which the vital forces are preserved, and on whhh tae
growth of the body depends.

OVARIAN TU3IOR CURED.
Never has a medicine taken internally been known

to have cured turners either of tho womo, uteri, ova-
ries, or bowel?; the knife has been the sole reliance in
the hands of experienced surjeons; but Dr. Radway's
Sarsaparillian settles thi inetion. For it ha cured
over twixty persons of Ov.iai.ix Ctsts and Tcuoaa,
as well as Tumors in the bowels, ntcrus, womb, liver.
Dropsical Effusion, Ascites, and Calculus Concretions,
Tnmor of. Twelve YearV tirowiti Cnred hj

Itnlway Resolvent.
Eeyeelt, 3Iass., July IS, 1S00.

Du. Kauway I have had Ovarian Tumor in the
ovaries and bowels. All the doctors said "there was
no help fr it." I tril everything tnat was recom-
mended, but nothing helped rac. 1 saw yonr Resolv-
ent, and thought I would try it, but bad no faith in It.
because I had suffered for twelve years. I took ix
bottles of the Resolvent, one box of Radways Pills,
and used two bottles of your Ready Relief; and there
is not a siirn of a Tumor to be seen or felt, and I feel
better, puiarter and happier than I have for twelve
year. The worst Tumor was in the left side of the
bowels, over the groin. I write thU to you for the ben-
efit of others. You can publish if if you choose.

Has.vah P. K.vArr.
Price, One DoUar.

o
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RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Cures the Worst Pains in from One to

Twenty Minuter.

Not cue hour after read in; this advcitiitmcut need
any one suffer with pain.

KADWAYH HEADY RELIEF
Is a sure cure. It was the first and is the Only Tain

. i Remedy that instantly stops the most
pains.

ALI.A1S IXIXAJEH-lTIOX- g AXD CTllKS
CONGESTION'S,

Whether of the Lungs, Stomach, BowcL?.' or othtr
glands and organs, by one application in from one te
twenty minutes.

No matter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
Rheumatic, Bed ridden, InBrm, Crippled, Nervous

curaigic, or prostrated with disease may saner, '

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will, in from one to twenty minute afford ease and
comfort, and this inedk-inc- , so rapid in stopping pain,
can be purchased for fifty cents per bottle, at afinort
c cry drucjiet's and country merchant's store on this
continent, and within ne hour's distance cf almost
every habitation iu the United fctates.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
If those who are now euflerinj pain, no matter what

the cause may be, or by what name it ts called if ex-
ternal, apply the Radway's Ready Relief to the part
of the body where the pain is prese ut. If internal, 20
drops diluted in water,- - as a drink; whether Cramps.
Spasms, Inflammati'.n, Conjestion, Asiatic 'holera,
Chill and Fever, the mo- -t violent, excrutiatiug andtorturing pains will be stopped in from one to twenty
minutes.

FEVER AJS'D AGUE CURED.
There is not a remedial a?ent in th'S world that will

cure Fever and Arue. and ail other Malarious. Bilious,
Scarlet, Tyrhid, Yellow an--l other Fevers, f id- -l bj ,
Radway's Pills, eo quick as Raday'j Rendy Relief. -

Dr. Radway's Perfect Purgatfre Pills.
Ferfctly la.-talc- El'pantly Coated with Pweet

u tnT xSw.i4'?!6 urHjr Citaateand StresshenwRADWAY PLLLb: frr tha enre of all diordera fthebUraacn. Boneli. Kidneus. Bladder. X
eacs. Ucadactie. loueupauon. Indiges-
tion, Dyepepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Inflamma-
tion of the Bowels, Piles, and all Derangements of tho
Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure.
Purely Vegetable, containing no Mercery, Minerals, or
deleterious droes.

S Observe the followiaj jTntoias resulting from
disease cf the digestive organs : Consumption, Xnwani
Piles, Fullness of thi Blood in tho Head. Acidity qf th
etomaeh. Nausea, ilcartburn. Disgust efiood. in I

nes or V eight in the btniacu. fcour tructatons. tiit or Flntterin at the Pitt ft' tl e ''tomacJi. tswmmt
ef the head. Harried and DilSeuIt Breaihioj Flutter
in at tne Heart, cnoainr or sunoca'ing snatjoa3
when ia a lying pe-tor- e. Dimness of Uion. Dotaer
Webs before the fcizht, 1 ever and Dill pala ia tha
Head. Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowress cf th
fckia and Eyes, Pain in the tide. Chest. Liaibi and
sndden Flushes of Heat, Barnics in tho Flesh. A fwdoses of RaDwav'a Pills will fiee the system from all
tho above named disorders.

Price, 25 Cent3 ptr Eo.v.
BY AU,DaiGGISTS.

Read Fake and True. Sd oao '
RAD WAY Jt CO,. Xo. Maiden ijSrSeWorfc
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